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Teaching Word Identification to Students with
Reading Difficulties and Disabilities
Carolyn A. Dentón and Stephanie Al Otaiba
The majority of students identified with learning disabilities (LDs) are primarily
impaired in reading (Fletcher, Lyon, Fuchs, & Barnes, 2007). Many students who have
other high-incidence disabilities (e.g., behavioral disorders) also have serious reading dif-
ficulties (Benner, Nelson, Ralston, & Mooney, 2010). Although some students with dis-
abilities are impaired in reading comprehension even though they can read words fairly
accurately, the most commonly occurring reading disability is characterized by inaccurate
word reading (Torgesen, 2004; 2005). In this paper, we will describe evidence-based word
identification instruction for students with reading disabilities and for those with serious
word reading difficulties who have not been identified as having reading disabilities, as
students in these two groups have been found to respond similarly to the kind of instruc-
tion we will describe (Benner et al.; Fletcher et al.). We will refer to this group of students
collectively as students with serious word reading difficulties (RD).
The need to teach students with RD to read is urgent, as the consequences of low
reading proficiency are serious. Students who do not learn to read adequately are more
likely to have pervasive academic difficulties and are at high risk for school dropout
(Alliance for Excellent Education, 2002). Poor reading has also been related to a higher
incidence of delinquency (Center on Crime, Communities, and Culture, 1997) and suicide
(Daniel et al., 2006). Adding to the urgency of this situation is the fact that, with typical
instruction, the vast majority of students who do not learn to read adequately in the early
elementary grades remain impaired in reading as long as they are in school (Francis, Shay-
witz, Stuebing, Shay witz, & Fletcher, 1996; Juel, 1988; Torgesen & Burgess, 1998). In
addition, early difficulties with basic reading skills typically result in limited time engaged
in text reading (Juel; Stanovich, 1986); because of this lack of exposure to text, a decod-
ing problem may eventually become a generalized reading deficit characterized by low
fluency, poor vocabulary, and limited world knowledge, all contributing to impaired read-
ing comprehension (Stanovich).
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Unfortunately, traditional approaches to special educa-
tion services often fail to close the gap between students
with RD and average readers. At best, special education pro-
grams tend to stabilize the reading development of students
with disabilities so that they do not fall farther behind. For
example, in a study of special education reading instruction
for students in Grades 3-6, Hanushek, Kain, and Rivkin
(1998) found that students' standard scores in reading rose
by an average of only 0.04 standard deviations per year. If a
student performing at the 5th percentile progressed at this
rate, he or she would perform at only the 9th percentile 8
years later (Torgesen, Rashotte, Alexander, Alexander, &
MacPhee, 2003).
The purpose of this article is to provide an overview of
evidence-based instructional practices for teaching word
reading to students with RD. We define evidence-based
practices in word reading instruction as instructional
processes and routines that have been shown to be effective
in teaching most students with RD to read words. Although
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no instructional approach is effective for every individual
student, the practices we describe are supported by converg-
ing research findings from multiple studies. To provide a
foundation for this discussion of word reading instruction,
we begin with a description of the reading process. Then we
describe the role of assessment in teaching word reading.
Next, we describe evidence-based reading instruction and
intervention for students with RD, including a set of general
principles for effective instruction. The next section addresses
additional considerations for the implementation of effec-
tive word reading instruction.
THE READING PROCESS
Reading is a complex endeavor that is made up of multi-
ple components, all of which must be executed and orches-
trated by the reader with the goal of making meaning from
printed text. The reader must quickly and accurately recog-
nize printed words, understand the meanings of the words,
and create a cohesive mental model of the meaning of the
text (e.g., make sense of the text by making inferences based
on connections within and beyond the current text; Snow,
2002). Gough and Tunmer (1986) proposed a simple model
of the reading process that suggested that effective reading
is the product of the ability to decode print and the ability to
comprehend language. In other words, students must learn
to recognize known words immediately, quickly and effi-
ciently decode unknown words, and read connected text
quickly and accurately. They must also develop a sufficient
vocabulary, a body of world knowledge, and oral language
skills that will enable them to comprehend increasingly
complex language. To read advanced text, they must com-
mand a large body of general and subject-specific vocabu-
lary and background knowledge, sophisticated syntax (i.e.,
language usage), and text structures (e.g., narrative, com-
pare and contrast) commonly used in written text, including
text that addresses specialized domains such as chemistry or
English literature. Mature, proficient readers are able to exe-
cute many of these processes automatically, without direct
attention, while simultaneously building a mental represen-
tation of the meaning of the text, monitoring their own
understanding of the text, and thinking critically about the
text they are reading (e.g., Ehri, 2002).
Basic Reading Skills
At the most basic level, beginning readers must become
aware of individual sounds and groupings of sounds within
the oral speech stream. Spoken language consists of words
composed of syllables that are in turn composed of individ-
ual sounds; however, when a person listens to oral speech,
these words and word parts tend to run together. The begin-
ning reader must become aware that oral language is made
up of these components, a competency commonly referred
to as phonological awareness (Blachman, 2000). Phonemic
awareness, a subcategory of phonological awareness, is the
recognition that spoken words are composed of individual
sounds, or phonemes. The ability to hear and manipulate the
sounds within words has been found to be highly predictive
of reading proficiency (Blachman; Schatschneider, Fletcher,
Francis, Carlson, & Foorman, 2004), and deficits in this area
are characteristic of persons with dyslexia (Shaywitz, 2003).
In addition to this awareness of sounds in spoken language,
beginning readers of alphabetic languages must understand
that letters and letter combinations represent spoken
sounds. This is commonly called the "alphabetic principle."
Although the awareness of phonemes and an understanding
of the alphabetic principle normally develop in preschool
through grade 1, some older students with serious word
reading difficulties benefit from instruction in these basic
competencies (e.g., Calhoon, 2005; Lovett et al., 2000,
Torgesen et al., 2001).
Word Recognition, Fluency, and Comprehension
Accurate and quick word recognition is necessary—
though not sufficient—for making meaning from print. For
the most part, word recognition is accomplished in two
ways—through phonological decoding (i.e., applying phon-
ics to "break the code") and by recognizing intact words or
parts of words "at sight" (Ehri, 2002). Although proficient
readers use context, or the meaning of the text, to monitor
their reading accuracy and to refine word identification,
there is evidence that they do not rely on context as a pri-
mary way to identify unknown words (Ehri). Weak readers
overrely on eontext in order to compensate for inadequate
word-level reading ability, which is inefficient, as only about
10% of the words that are important to the meaning of pas-
sages can be inferred correctly from context alone (Gough
and Walsh, 1991 ). As students increase in reading proficiency,
they are able to recognize more and more words instantly
and automatically, and reading becomes more fiuent. Essen-
tially, fiuent readers have very large "sight word" vocabu-
laries (Torgesen et al., 2003). Reading fiuency is affected
not only by the speed of word recognition but also by the
reader's ongoing comprehension of the text, and fiuent read-
ers are able to interpret the phrasing and inflections in the
text appropriately (Fuchs, Fuchs, Hosp, & Jenkins, 2001).
Fluency is highly predictive of how well students in the ele-
mentary grades will comprehend the text they read (Fuchs et
al.). Researchers have had mixed findings about the rela-
tionship between fiuency and comprehension in older stu-
dents; in general, this relationship weakens as students
progress through the upper grades (Dentón et al., 2011).
Reading comprehension, the ultimate goal of the reading
process, is affected by many factors, including word reading
accuracy, reading fiuency, vocabulary, world or background
knowledge, and the ability to make inferences and strategi-
cally process text (Sweet & Snow, 2002). This means that
students with reading comprehension difficulties differ in
their needs related to word reading instruction. Young chil-
dren who are at risk for or experiencing reading difficulties
in grades K-2 almost always need a full program of instruc-
tion in basic decoding and word recognition, as these are the
years in which children are expected to master the code and
learn to recognize many high-frequency words at sight. Stu-
dents in grades 3 and above who have reading difficulties
may need (a) a full program of instruction in basic decoding
and word recognition, (b) short-term eoneentrated word
identifieation instruction focused primarily on multisyllable
words and structural analysis, or (e) ongoing word study that
provides only minimal support in basic word recognition but
equips students for decoding and spelling complex words as
well as using morphemic analysis to determine word mean-
ings (i.e., using knowledge of meaningful word parts such as
affixes and roots).
THE ROLE OF ASSESSMENT IN
WORD IDENTIFICATION INSTRUCTION
Four types of assessments serve important purposes in an
effective reading program. Three types of assessments are
formative, meaning they are designed to provide ongoing
information to educators to inform their instruction deci-
sions: screeners, diagnostic assessments, and progress mon-
itoring assessments. These formative assessments are used
to identify students with reading difficulties, design instruc-
tion, and gauge whether students are responding adequately
to instruction. The fourth type is summative assessment,
designed to assess whether students have met important
goals and benchmarks, typically at the end of the school year.
Summative assessments include outcome measures and
statewide accountability tests. All of these assessments are
important, but our primary focus will be on formative assess-
ment because of its key role in word reading instruction.
Screening and Progress Monitoring Assessments
Screening assessments are brief assessments designed to
identify students who may be at risk for RD or require sup-
plemental intervention. These brief assessments always
have some degree of error; they overidentify students who
do not actually need supplemental intervention (i.e., false
positives) and/or fail to identify some students who do need
additional intervention (false negatives) (Jenkins, Hudson,
& Johnson, 2007). There is a trade-off between false posi-
tive and false negative errors. If a screener is made more rig-
orous, more students will fail it, but some of these will not
actually be at risk for RD; conversely, if a screener is less
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difficult, many students will pass it, but some of these actu-
ally do require additional instruction to become proficient
readers. Most publisbed screeners are designed to have a
low false negative error rate since the consequences of this
kind of error is that students who need intervention do not
receive it. For this reason, it is important to follow screening
assessments with other kinds of assessments, including
progress monitoring assessments, which are brief tests that
are administered repeatedly on a regular schedule in order to
track students' development of key skills and competencies
over time.
The purpose of screening is to determine which students
are not performing on grade level or are not making appro-
priate growth on key skills within the scope and sequence of
the reading curriculum so that their instruction can be mod-
ified or supplemental intervention can be provided. Sucb
assessments are therefore deliberately related to the curricu-
lum and may include a general approach known as curricu-
lum based assessment (CBA). Sbapiro (2004) described
CBA as incorporating several steps: (a) assessing the acade-
mic and behavioral instructional environment, (b) determin-
ing the level of performance of a student relative to class-
mates, (c) identifying placement within the curriculum and
identifying appropriate accommodations or differentiated
instruction, and (d) monitoring ongoing progress within the
differentiated instructional curriculum. The use of timed
measures that are closely aligned with the curriculum, or
curriculum-based measurement (CBM: Deno, 1985), to mon-
itor students' progress toward important goals bas a long and
rich tradition in special education across many domains,
including reading (Jenkins, Graff, & Miglioretti, 2009).
As an example, in a school applying CBA to inform early
reading instruction, kindergarten teachers may screen all
students using brief curriculum based measures (CBMs) of
key skills sucb as phonological awareness and letter knowl-
edge. This step helps identify individual students who enter
school with weaker initial skills and informs placement
within the reading curriculum. Subsequently, ongoing
progress monitoring using CBMs allows teacbers to (a) rule
out general problems within the instructional environment,
(b) target students wbo are not performing as well as class-
mates, and (c) plan instructional goals and devise homoge-
neous small groups for supplemental intervention. First-
grade teachers may then assess key skills that develop a
little later in the sequence, such as phonemic awareness,
word identification, phonemic decoding, word reading flu-
ency, and oral reading fluency (ORF) in connected text. Evi-
dence shows that brief measures of ORF are good indicators
of growtb in general reading ability in the primary grades,
reflecting the development of quick and accurate word iden-
tification and closely related to reading comprehension out-
comes (Fuchs et al., 2001). Despite the long history of using
CBMs like ORF to inform instruction across the primary
grades (e.g., Fuchs, Deno, & Mirkin, 1984; Stecker, Fuchs,
& Fuchs, 2005), recently, some researchers have cautioned
that measuring progress through repeated measurement of
ORF may be unreliable when individual passages are not
equally difficult, unless the scores are statistically adjusted
(Francis et al., 2008).
Diagnostic Assessments
The effective use of data from diagnostic assessment is
critical to the delivery of word reading instruction to stu-
dents with RD. Diagnostic assessments are most often indi-
vidually administered and may be either standardized or
informal. The purpose of diagnostic assessment is to inform
a teacher about a student's specific strengtbs and needs so
that instruction can be designed to address these needs.
Some assessments provide general information that indi-
cates that a student needs instruction in word reading, flu-
ency, and/or comprehension. For example, low performance
on ORF CBMs would likely indicate a need for fluency
instruction and possibly word identification instruction.
Other individually administered tests are norm referenced,
such as the widely-used Woodcock-Johnson Reading Mas-
tery Test-Revised (Woodcock, 1987), which includes an
array of reading skills, or the Test of Word Reading Effl-
ciency (TOWRE; Torgesen, Wagner, & Rashotte, 1999).
The TOWRE assesses the speed and accuracy of reading
sight words and pseudowords (as measures of phonological
decoding) presented in list format in order of increasing dif-
ficulty: students have 45 seconds to read as many as they
can. Norm-referenced reading tests such as these allow
teachers to determine a student's reading performance rela-
tive to same-age or same-grade peers and to establish a gen-
eral profile of strengths and weaknesses. For example, using
the TOWRE would allow a teacher to know if a student was
performing below grade level and to understand whether the
student performed relatively better on sigbt words or on
decodable pseudowords.
Otber diagnostic assessments can provide teachers with
precise and reliable information about students' levels of
performance on important subskills in reading, data tbat is
necessary to provide instruction designed to accelerate stu-
dent progress. For example, it is necessary to know which
specific phonics elements (e.g., letter-sound correspondences,
silent-e word patterns) and which high-frequency words
have been mastered and which need to be taught or retaught.
This type of diagnostic assessment can include simple let-
ter-sound inventories, sight word inventories, or criterion-
referenced standardized assessments such as the Diagnostic
Assessment of Reading (DAR: Roswell, Chali, Curtis, &
Kearns, 2005) or the Quick Phonics Screener (Hasbrouck,
2008), which can help teachers distinguish which phonetic
patterns (e.g., CVC, CVCe) have been mastered and which
have not been mastered. Valuable information to guide
instruction and the pace of movement through published
instructional programs may also come from placement tests
and mastery tests that accompany these programs, if these
assessments are administered frequently and the results
are interpreted carefully. Essentially, the critical question
answered by diagnostic assessment is, "What does this stu-
dent already know and what does he or she need to learn?"
Teachers who have precise information to answer this ques^
tion can make informed decisions about what to teach during
the very limited instructional time that is available to them.
PROVIDING EFFECTIVE WORD-READING
INSTRUCTION
For students with RD, attaining benchmarks for profi-
cient reading can be highly challenging. In order for stu-
dents who perform below grade level to attain average lev-
els of reading proficiency, they must make faster progress
than their typically-developing peers. (Consider that, if
someone is trailing in a footrace, they must run faster to
overtake runners who are ahead of them.) This thought may
be overwhelming to their teachers, but accelerated word
reading progress is possible for students with RD. To
accomplish this goal, instruction must be both effective and
ejftcient.
To make accelerated progress, students with RD gener-
ally require more instruction and more practice than their
typically-developing classmates, so it is recommended that
they receive both daily classroom reading instruction and
supplemental small-group reading intervention. The US
Department of Education's What Works Clearinghouse sug-
gests that students with serious reading difficulties who
have not responded adequately to regular classroom reading
instruction and lower intensity interventions should receive
daily, intensive small-group reading intervention in addition
to daily classroom reading instruction (Gersten et al., 2008).
Studies that have demonstrated the best outcomes for stu-
dents with RD have been conducted in the context of small-
group supplemental interventions. A substantial body of
converging evidence supports the effectiveness of instruc-
tional reading interventions provided to students with read-
ing difficulties in the primary grades (Benner et al. 2010;
Cavanaugh, Kim, Wanzek, & Vaughn, 2004; Ehri, Nunes,
Stahl, & Willows, 2001; Elbaum, Vaughn, Hughes, &
Moody, 2000; Torgesen, 2004; Wanzek & Vaughn, 2007).
Studies of reading interventions provided to students with
identifled learning disabilities have also demonstrated that it
is possible to intervene successfully with these students
(Swanson, 1999). For example, Torgesen et al. (2001)
showed that students in grades 3-5 with severe RD can be
remediated through highly intensive intervention. In studies
of this type conducted with elementary-aged students, group
outcomes have been generally positive, but some students
have demonstrated little growth even with highly intensive
intervention (e.g.. Dentón, Fletcher, Anthony, & Francis,
2006). These students may need a different instructional
approach, or they may need intensive instruction over a
period of years rather than months.
Reviews and meta-analyses have revealed larger effects
for reading interventions provided in the early stages of
reading acquisition than for those provided in Grades 3 and
higher. For example, Wanzek and Vaughn (2007) found
larger effects for intervention provided in Grades K-1 than
2-5. Although the reading difficulties of students in Grades
3 to 5 can be remediated through intensive small group or
one-on-one (1:1) interventions, this may be more challeng-
ing than providing intervention at early stages of reading
acquisition (Torgesen, 2004; Wanzek, Wexler, Vaughn, &
Ciullo, 2010). For students with RD at the secondary level,
intervention can be even more challenging (e.g., Vaughn,
Cirino, et al., 2010), particularly for those with poorly
developed oral language skills (Dentón, Wexler, Vaughn, &
Bryan, 2008). Dentón et al. speculated that such students
may require highly intensive interventions over the course
of several years to become adequate readers. In contrast, in
the context of a brain imaging study, Simos et al. (2002)
demonstrated that severely impaired readers ranging from
age 7 to 17 years could be brought to average levels of word
reading performance through 8 weeks of individually
designed and delivered, highly concentrated reading inter-
vention provided about 2 hours per day in a reading clinic
setting, and that these changes in word reading scores were
accompanied by changes in the ways the students' brains
functioned when reading.
Although current research cannot assure educators that
all students with RD will be able to read on grade level, a
strong research base has emerged related to effective word
reading instruction for these students. These findings were
synthesized in the reports of the National Research Council
(Snow, Burns, & Griffln, 1998) and the National Reading
Panel (NRP; 2000). These reports, along with more recent
meta-analyses and research summaries (Foorman & Torge-
sen, 2001; Gersten et al., 2008; Swanson, 1999; Torgesen,
2004; Wanzek & Vaughn, 2007; Wanzek et al., 2010) have
identified a set of principles for effective instruction of stu-
dents with or at risk for RDs, derived primarily from com-
mon characteristics of reading instruction, that has been
found to be effective in multiple scientific studies. The
instructional approaches used in these studies differed in
some ways, but they had important features in common.
In general, explicit instruction that is purposefully de-
signed to target the critical content that students need to
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learn based on ongoing assessment data has been shown to
be effective for students with RD. This instruction is most
effective when it is delivered within structured, carefully
sequenced, well-organized lessons and when it includes
daily opportunities to read and respond to connected text at
an appropriate level of difficulty. Students with serious RD
also require intensive instruction, meaning that it is deliv-
ered to small groups of students in highly interactive for-
mats over extended periods of time. These principles apply
to both general education and classroom reading instruction
for students with RD and to supplemental intensive inter-
ventions specifically designed to accelerate their reading
development. In the next section we describe these evi-
dence-based principles for providing effective instruction to
students with RD.
Provide Explicit Instruction
Instruction that accelerates word reading development is
highly explicit, which means that teachers use direct instruc-
tion, modeling, and timely corrective feedback so that stu-
dents do not mislearn, misinterpret, or mistakenly repeat
their own errors. When students with RD receive clear,
explicit instruction, they are not left to infer information or
guess what the teacher wants them to do. On the other hand,
if points of confusion are not addressed and foundational
skills are not mastered, students will likely continue to per-
form below grade level. Explicit instruction in word reading
skills is a common theme in programs that have reliably pro-
duced substantial growth in students with RD. For example,
Iverson and Tunmer (1993) added explicit instruction in
phonics and phonemic decoding to the Reading Recovery
(Clay, 1993) program, which has traditionally focused less
on explicit instruction. The researchers found that even a
small amount of explicit instruction in phonics increased the
efficiency of the Reading Recovery program by nearly 40%.
A teacher who provides explicit instruction (a) conducts
frequent assessment to identify student needs and evaluate
mastery of key objectives; (b) plans lessons focused on clear
instructional objectives guided by assessment results; (b)
clearly models or demonstrates skills and provides clear
explanations of new concepts; (c) provides guided practice,
checking for understanding and providing timely feedback;
(d) monitors independent practice, providing feedback if
needed and gradually releasing responsibility to students;
and (e) monitors student progress and mastery of key objec-
tives, providing reteaching or extended practice as neces-
sary. Figure 1 illustrates an explicit instruction cycle that is
likely to support the progress of students with RD.
Plan Purposeful Instruction to Target Student Needs,
Including Phonics Instruction
Instruction that is purposefully directed at key skills
related to word identification (e.g., letter-sound correspon-
dence, irregular word recognition, recognition of commonly
Assess
Instructional
Needs; Monitor
Progress; Assess
Mastery
Provide Monitored
Independent Practice;
Release Responsibility to
Student
Plan Lessons with
Objectives Based on
Assessment Data
\
ÍProvide Guided Practice with]
Positive and Corrective
V Feedback J
Í Provide Clear Models^
Demonstrations, and
Explanations J
FIGURE 1.
Explicit Instruction Cycle.
occurring patterns in words) leads to improved word reading
performance (NRP, 2000; Snow et al., 1998). In explicit
instruction frameworks, teachers administer diagnostic and
progress monitoring assessments regularly, and they use the
results of these assessments to determine and/or refine the
instructional objectives for the lessons they deliver.
Students with RD benefit from instruction in phonics,
and some benefit from phonemic awareness instruction, if
they have severe word reading deficits and weaknesses in
phonemic awareness. Phonics instruction teaches students
to decode unfamiliar words. There are two basic approaches
to phonics instruction, and both have been found to be effec-
tive for students in the primary grades (NRP, 2000) and for
older students who need it (e.g., Abbott & Berninger, 1999;
Bhattacharya & Ehri, 2004). In a synthetic phonics approach,
students learn the sounds of individual letters then how to
blend these sounds together to read words and word parts
(e.g., syllables). The progression is generally from smaller
to larger units. In an analogy phonics approach, students
learn to recognize larger word parts and patterns by analogy
to a group of known keywords. For example, students may
learn the word cow as a keyword and use this knowledge to
enable them to read the words now and plow. Wanzek and
Vaughn (2007) completed a meta-analysis of studies of
extensive small-group reading intervention (i.e., lasting over
100 hours) for students with RD in the primary grades.
Results suggested that studies with the highest effects
emphasized phonies instruction that incorporated either let-
ter-sound identification with word blending or instruction in
recognizing word patterns. There are examples of highly
effective word reading programs for students with RD that
utilize both synthetic (e.g., Mathes et al., 2005) and analogy
(e.g., Gaskins, Ehri, Cress, O'Hara, & Donnelly, 1997)
approaches, as well as combinations of the two (e.g.. Den-
ton et al., 2010). Ehri, Satlow, and Gaskins (2009) found
evidence that teaching students with RD to use analogies to
keywords to decode unfamiliar words along with instruction
in letter-sound correspondences resulted in better outcomes
than analogy phonics instruction alone.
Regardless of the approach selected, word reading
instruction that is likely to accelerate the reading develop-
ment of students with RD must be efficient, particularly for
students who are in grades 2 and above who may be a year
or more behind. When teachers use precise diagnostic read-
ing assessments like those described above to guide instruc-
tion, they are able to determine how time is best allocated
during the reading lesson. For example, if a fourth grade
student who is receiving basic decoding instruction has
already mastered the majority of the letter-sound corre-
spondences for the single consonants, time may be wasted
on lessons that teach these skills. A better choice might be to
focus on vowel sounds and letter combinations, including
vowel patterns (e.g., ea, ai, igh, or) and more complex word
patterns, including prefixes and suffixes (e.g., tion, dis). Stu-
dents who are performing below grade level do not have
time to waste, and effective teachers keep this in mind as
they plan for and implement lessons. Scripted and other
highly structured published reading programs can be
adapted to individualize instruction if they include well-
designed placement and mastery tests. Results from these
tests can inform decisions to move quickly through or even
skip over lessons or activities that focus on skills the stu-
dents have already mastered or to reteach or supplement
lessons that focus on skills the students need to master (Den-
ton, Anthony, Parker, & Hasbrouck, 2004; Dentón et al., in
press).
Provide Clear Demonstrations and Explanations
Students who are easily confused are more likely to be
successful when teachers provide clear demonstrations and
explanations. When teaching a skill or strategy, such as
decoding a multisyllable word or reading a silent e word,
effective teachers first demonstrate or model by showing the
students what they want them to do. When teaching strate-
gies, teachers can "think aloud," talking through each step
of a process that will ultimately be performed "in the head."
When teaching concepts or items of knowledge, teachers
can provide clear statements and explanations, providing
both examples and nonexamples of a concept.
Provide Extended Opportunities for Guided and
Independent Practice
After teachers model new skills or explain new concepts,
students practice, first with teacher support and feedback,
and then independently. Students with RD typically need to
spend more time practicing skills they have learned than
typically developing readers do. Because students with RD
must practice the very skills that are most challenging for
them to learn, evidence shows it is vital that teachers pro-
vide frequent opportunities for both guided and independent
practice, including cumulative review. This is important in
light of research showing that students with reading disabil-
ities require more opportunities to correctly pronounce new
words before they are able to recognize them automatically
(Reitsma, 1990). Repeated practice reading individual words,
as well as repeated practice reading connected text, leads to
improved reading fluency (Levy, Abello, & Lysynchuk,
1997; Meyer & Felton, 1999), particularly when it is accom-
panied by teacher feedback (Chard, Vaughn, & Tyler, 2002).
During guided practice, students practice newly taught
skills in isolation, as well as the application of these skills in
reading and writing, with teacher feedback. Students with
RD particularly benefit from supportive feedback that is
immediate, be it corrective or positive. Corrective feedback
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prevents students from practicing and habitualizing their
errors. Powerful praise statements incorporate comments
that attribute a student's improved reading performance to
his or her own hard work and sustained effortful attention.
Rather than offering a generic "Good job," a teacher might
say, "You must feel proud that your praetice on this set of
words is paying off. You did not miss any today when I
timed you. You achieved your goal of 40 words per minute
.... Way to go!" Note how this targeted praise can be paired
with tracking growth towards a goal or benchmark on
progress monitoring assessments.
Students also need independent practice, during which
they implement skills and strategies without teacher support
(but with close teacher monitoring and reteaching when nec-
essary). During the guided-to-independent practice sequence,
responsibility for performance is gradually released from
the teacher to the student.
Guided and independent practice should include not only
newly taught items but also previously taught items in the
form of cumulative practice over time. Proficient reading
requires that key skills are practiced to the point that they are
both firm and fluent. In other words, students should consis-
tently demonstrate mastery of basic word reading skills and
be able to apply them automatically, with little conscious
attention. This principle can be illustrated with a high-fre-
quency irregular word. When the word is first learned, stu-
dents may be ineonsistent in identifying it, remembering the
word at times and forgetting it or confusing it with other
words at other times. It may also take several seconds for
students to recall the word during this phase of learning. In
order to read fluently and accurately, students must be able
to identify this frequently occurring word just as automati-
cally as a proficient adult reader does. Cumulative practice
also provides students with RD with the opportunity to dis-
criminate between previously and newly learned items such
as letter-sound correspondences and high-frequency irregu-
lar words. For example, imagine that a student has previ-
ously learned to recognize the words was and what. In a new
lesson, the student learns the word when. The student may
become confused when the new word is introduced, and
accuracy on the previously learned words may deeline. The
student will benefit from opportunities for practice integrat-
ing new and prior learning.
Monitor Mastery of Key Objectives and Reteach if Needed
It is important that students with RD master reading skills
and strategies before they are introdueed to new skills and
strategies (Gersten et al., 2008). Effeetive reading instruc-
tion for students with RD is designed so that easier skills
form a foundation for more difficult skills. If students
attempt to learn the more advanced skills before they have
mastered essential pre-skills, they may experience great
difficulty or failure. Many high-quality published reading
programs designed for students with reading difficulties
include mastery tests designed to assess student proficiency
on taught skills. Teachers can also monitor mastery through
frequent administration of criterion-based informal assess-
ments such as letter-sound or sight word inventories.
While teaching to mastery is important, this considera-
tion must be balanced with the need to move students
through the curriculum at a pace that will enable them to
"close the gap" with typically-developing readers. On one
hand, students with RD should experience a high level of
successful or accurate responses in every lesson. Students
with RD tend to progress more quiekly when instruction is
designed so that they can achieve success with teacher sup-
port, much like Vygotsky's "zone of proximal development"
(1978). However, it is also important that instruction does
not progress at so slow a rate that students progress through
only a small part of the curriculum during a school year, as
this will likely be ineffective in accelerating their reading
development (Dentón, 2010).
Judgements about insisting on a high level of mastery
may be particularly challenging when instruction is delivered
in small groups rather than individually. In our professional
development sessions, teachers frequently ask whether an
entire group should be kept on a lesson for an extended
period of time because one student in the group has not
passed a mastery test. We advise one of these approaches;
• If a student oecasionally struggles to master objec-
tives, provide 5 to 10 minutes of extra 1;1 instruction
to that student so that he or she can achieve mastery
and the group can progress at an appropriate rate.
• If one student consistently requires considerably more
time to master key skills than others in his or her
group, and if there is another small group that moves
at a pace that is more appropriate for that student,
rearrange the intervention schedule so that the student
can be moved to a different group.
• If it is not possible to move the student to a different
group, go on to the next lesson or unit, but modify
instruction to incorporate additional instruction and
practice on the items the student failed to master. This
kind of modification can be made even within a
scripted reading program.
• If none of these approaches is successful, the student
may require 1;1 instruction for a time rather than
small-group instruction.
Provide Carefully Sequenced, Well-Organized Lessons
Effective word reading instruction for students with RD
is carefully sequeneed, so that easier skills are presented and
mastered before more complex skills are introduced, and
potentially confusing elements are separated. Skills and
concepts are taught in a predetermined order according to a
logical scope and sequence so students are not asked to per-
form challenging tasks when they lack the necessary sub-
skills. A well-sequenced beginning reading program that
implements a synthetic phonics approach would introduce
new letter-sound correspondences in a sequence designed
so that letters are separated from each other if they are visu-
ally similar (e.g., b and d; p and q; v and w) or have similar
sounds (e.g., "short" e and i). In most effective reading inter-
vention programs, the amount of new information intro-
duced at any one lesson is limited to ensure that students
master the key objectives. Much of each lesson consists of
practice of previously introduced skills, strategies, and con-
cepts and the integration of these with the newly taught
material.
Published reading programs that are developed in this
way are typically called systematic programs. It is important
to note, however, that systematic does not mean scripted.
Some reading programs are highly prescriptive, or scripted,
and are also systematic. However, unscripted programs can
also be well-organized based on a carefully constructed
scope and sequence.
A carefully developed scope and sequence for teacbing
basic word reading using a syntbetic pbonics approach typ-
ically follows a developmental trajectory that begins witb
teaching high utility consonant letter-sound correspon-
dences. For students who struggle to master these letter-
sound correspondences, initial instruction may focus on
helping students learn to recognize and be aware of the
spelling of their own names (Ehri, 2002). Then, as students
begin to master letter-sound correspondences, teachers may
deliberately introduce high-frequency initial and ending
sounds (e.g., m, s, t, n) and short vowels (e.g., a). Teachers
teach students how to blend sounds togetber in order to
phonemically decode words (/D/ /a/ /d/ is "Dad") and teach
how to segment in order to encode or spell "Dad." Students
are also taught a small number of very useful high-frequency
irregular words. Thus, children are able to begin to read sim-
ple words and sentences very early in tbe instructional
sequence. Next, teachers introduce consonant digraphs and
long vowels, followed by vowel digrapbs and variant vowel
digraphs and diphthongs. It is important to note that even
when letter-sounds are taught in isolation, it is essential to
quickly offer opportunities for students to practice reading
words using those letter sounds. For more advanced students,
teachers provide instruction in recognizing word patterns
such as syllable types and in using morphemic analysis to
read and determine the meaning of multisyllabic words.
Instruction in high-frequency words and irregular words is
also important. Oftentimes, teachers use the terms sight words,
high frequency words, and irregular words interchangeably.
Strictly speaking, irregular words are tbose tbat cannot be
decoded using tbe most common sounds of the alphabet let-
ters (e.g., was, of) or that do not follow typical phonics rules
(e.g., love, give). These must be recognized as units, "at
sigbt." However, it is important to remember tbat, to cbil-
dren wbo know only a small group of letters, many otber
words are nondecodable. The important determinant of
which words are taught as early "sight words" is how fre-
quently they occur in children's text and their usefulness in
producing meaningful text that the students will be able to
read using the skills they have been taught To be fluent
readers, students need to ultimately be able to recognize a
large group of frequently occurring English words "at sight"
without having to decode them, even if they are decodable.
Provide Daily Opportunities to Read and
Respond to Connected Text
Students with RD spend much less time reading con-
nected text than typically developing readers (Juel, 1988).
Lack of reading practice is related to low reading fluency as
well as limited word and world knowledge, all contributing
to impaired comprehension. Just as when learning any skill,
such as dribbling a basketball or playing the trumpet, prac-
ticing text reading leads to proficiency and automaticity.
Students who are learning to decode need to practice
reading connected text in order to apply the isolated skills
they are learning. Teachers cannot assume that these skills
will generalize automatically (Levy et al., 1997): Students
who are able to recognize words in word-reading drills may
not apply the same skills when they are reading connected
text. Particularly older students, who tend to habitualize
ineffective ways of interacting with text (e.g., guessing
words using the initial letters, skipping difficult words, wait-
ing to be told unknown words), may struggle to replace old
habits with newly learned strategies and processes. For this
reason, at least a portion of daily text reading should be
guided by tbe teacher, who can prompt the students to apply
what they have learned and provide instructional scaffolding
to support them as they learn to apply new skills and strate-
gies and "orchestrate" the complex processing that con-
tributes to proficient reading. Teachers can incorporate a
discussion of the content or meaning of the text during this
reading experience so that students understand that compre-
hension is the goal of reading. Having students construct
oral or written responses to text can also help to focus their
attention on the message of the text. Moreover, students
with RD need instruction in text-level processes such as
vocabulary and comprehension in addition to word identifi-
cation instruction. For example, teaching middle school stu-
dents a strategy for summarizing text at their instructional
reading levels can prepare them to comprehend more com-
plex text as decoding proficiency increases.
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Text Selection
Two considerations are important to text selection for
students with RD: text difficulty and decodability. In order
to increase the likelihood that students with RD will be suc-
cessful when they read text, it is important to provide them
with text on their instructional or independent reading lev-
els. Throughout most of their school experience, students
with RD are asked to read textbooks and other materials that
are too difficult for them, which often results in frustration,
feelings of helplessness, and problem behaviors.
Students with RD may be provided with three types of
text: (a) decodable text that is aligned with a reading pro-
gram's scope and sequence, (b) "phonics readers" that can
provide students with practice reading text that contains
many examples of elements they are currently learning (e.g.,
a story containing many silent-e words), and (c) nondecod-
able text at students' instructional reading levels for practice
generalizing reading strategies beyond decodable text.
Decodable text can be read using the phonics elements (e.g.,
letter-sound correspondences) and intact words (i.e., sight
words) that have been previously taught; strictly speaking,
text can only be termed "decodable" in relation to a particu-
lar instructional sequence (e.g., the scope and sequence of a
specific reading program). These texts are constructed so
that they will provide ample repetition of high-utility, high-
frequency words and newly learned phonics patterns con-
textualized within thematic structures.
Particularly in the early stages of reading acquisition,
there are advantages to using texts with a high density of
known high-frequency words and decodable words: These
texts (a) allow students to apply skills and strategies (e.g.,
"sounding out" words) in contexts in which these strategies
will "work" for most of the words in the text, increasing the
probability of successful reading experiences, and (b)
ensure that students receive many opportunities, within a
single reading of the text, to pronounce important words
multiple times (Hiebert & Fisher, 2002). A disadvantage of
text that is specifically written to be decodable is that it may
lack rich vocabulary and content to support the development
of reading comprehension. This problem should become
less salient as students master a larger pool of phonics ele-
ments and recognizable words.
Despite some advantages of using decodable text in early
decoding development, some effective early reading inter-
vention programs do not use decodable text. For example, in
one of the first-grade interventions tested by Mathes et al.
(2005) and later by Dentón et al. (2010), students read text
that was not designed to be decodable but was leveled
according to difficulty using the text leveling system devel-
oped for the guided reading approach (Fountas & Pinnell,
1996). Outcomes for this intervention were strong, both
when implemented by members of the research team
(Mathes et al.) and by regular school district employees
(Dentón et al.). In a study that experimentally compared the
effects of decodable vs. nondecodable text in early reading
intervention, Jenkins, Peyton, Sanders, and Vadasy (2004)
found no significant differences in student outcomes when
the same intervention was provided to at-risk first graders
with decodable and nondecodable text. Decodable text may
be best thought of as a form of scaffolding that can be grad-
ually phased out as students develop the ability to read more
complex words, and teachers may purposefully incorporate
nondecodable text and phonics readers when they are appro-
priate to promote generalization of skills to more authentic
reading experiences.
Provide Instruction to Small Groups of Students
with Similar Needs
Students with reading difficulties benefit from instruc-
tion delivered to small groups of students with similar
instructional needs. The primary advantage of this instruc-
tional arrangement is that it potentially increases the per-
centage of time in each lesson in which students are actively
involved in activities that address their instructional needs.
Classroom Reading Instruction
A growing but converging evidence base indicates that
classroom reading teachers who group their students homo-
geneously for instruction and who individualize or differen-
tiate what they do in small group instruction have students
with significantly greater reading outcomes (Al Otaiba,
Connor, et al., in press; Connor, Morrison, Fishman,
Schatschneider, & Underwood, 2007). In a meta-analysis of
the effects of within-class grouping in regular education
classes, Lou et al. (1996) found that across different subject
areas, group sizes of 3-4 yielded effect sizes that were twice
as large as those for groups of 8-10 (ES = .22 vs. ES = . 11,
respectively). Moreover, low-ability students benefited
more than medium- or high-ability students (ES = .37 vs. ES
= .19 and ES = .26, respectively). In a study that specifically
examined outcomes in reading, Taylor, Pearson, Clark, and
Walpole (1999) found that first- through third-grade teach-
ers in more effective schools spent more than twice as much
time as those in less effective schools in small-group
instruction for reading.
Supplemental Reading Intervention
Gersten et al. (2008) recommended that supplemental
intervention for students with severe RD that is resistant to
remediation be provided 1:1 or in very small groups. An
advantage of such small-group instruction is that each stu-
dent has many opportunities to respond and the teacher is
able to monitor and provide appropriate feedback to every
student. A meta-analysis by Elbaum et al. (2000) found
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strong effects for 1:1 instruction provided to students with
reading difficulties, and, in their synthesis of studies of
extensive reading interventions for students in the primary
grades, Wanzek and Vaughn (2007) found that higher effects
were demonstrated when interventions were provided 1:1 or
in very small groups (e.g., groups of 2 or 3) relative to inter-
ventions provided in larger groups.
Specifically, in studies that experimentally manipulated
group size, Iversen, Tunmer, and Chapman (2005) and
Vaughn and Linan-Thompson (2003) both found that read-
ing interventions delivered in groups of two or three were as
effective as the same interventions delivered in 1:1 formats.
Some students with serious RD may require 1:1 instruction,
although some studies have indicated that interventions for
students with RD provided in very small groups were suc-
cessful. For example. Dentón et al. (2006) provided highly
intensive intervention to severely impaired readers in groups
of two, finding that, on average, students made considerable
growth in decoding, fluency, and comprehension; however,
some students did not respond adequately to this interven-
tion. It is probably advisable to make individual decisions
about intervention group size based on the nature and extent
of a student's impairment in reading, as well as any accom-
panying attention or behavior challenges. Naturally,
resources will also be a consideration.
PROVIDING EFFECTIVE INSTRUCTION:
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
In addition to the principles for effective instruction dis-
cussed previously, it is important that educators carefully
select instructional programs implemented in reading
instruction and that the teachers who will deliver the instruc-
tion have the necessary professional development to do so
successfully. Finally, educators should be prepared to
increase the intensity of supplemental interventions to
address the needs of students who do not respond readily to
less intensive instruction.
Selecting Published Programs
Since government initiatives such as No Child Left
Behind began to stress the use of reading programs with sci-
entific evidence of effectiveness, publishers have promoted
nearly all programs as "research based." It can be challeng-
ing to evaluate these claims or the quality of the research
that is purported to support these programs. It may be help-
ful for practitioners to consider two categories of pro-
grams—those that are "evidence based" and those that are
"research validated." Evidence-based programs typically
incorporate the principles of effective instruction for stu-
dents with reading difficulties that were described earlier in
this article. Thus, they are based on research evidence, but
the effects of these specific programs may not have been
evaluated in scientific studies. Table 1 contains a list of char-
acteristics that can be used to determine the extent to which
a program is evidence based.
In contrast, research validated programs have been
shown to be effective in studies that specifically evaluated
those programs. The "gold standard" for a research-vali-
dated program is that it has been studied in more than one
randomized, controlled experiment in which some students
received the program and others did not, and it has produced
consistently positive results with different groups of stu-
dents. Several programs with this level of evidence are cur-
rently available for providing supplemental intensive read-
ing intervention to younger students. Appreciably less
research has been conducted to evaluate core reading pro-
grams used in classroom instruction and intervention pro-
grams designed for secondary students with RD, although
TABLE 1.
Characteristics of an Evidence-Based
Word Study Program for Students with Seri-
ous Word-Reading Difficulties.
• Addresses decoding (pbonics), word recognition (higb-
frequency and irregular "sigbt" words), and reading flu-
ency. May also address phonemic awareness and
spelling. For older students, includes instruction in rec-
ognizable word patterns sucb as affixes and syllables.
• Is appropriate for students wbo will be instructed in
terms of age, reading level, and instructional needs.
• Presents pbonics elements and higb-frequency words in
a logical order, progressing from easier to harder skills
and separating elements that are visually confusing (b/d,
p/q, m/n), have similar sounds (e/i), or may be confusing
because they are voiced and voiceless pairs tbat are
produced with similar moutb positions (e.g., b/p or f/v).
• Designed for the delivery of explicit instruction (directly
teaching and modeling content and skills, providing
guided and independent practice).
• Includes extended opportunities to practice newly
learned skills, including cumulative practice.
• Provides assessments to be administered at regular
intervals to assess student mastery of instructed skills,
including placement tests or procedures.
• Includes, or is designed to correlate with, text of increas-
ing difficulty, in which students can apply the skills they
are learning.
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some evidence-based intervention programs are available. If
a research-validated program is unavailable, practitioners
can determine whether a program is evidence based and
likely to have good results by applying standards like those
discussed in this article (i.e.. Does the program provide
explicit instruction? Is it organized according to a clear
scope and sequence?) However, the greatest likelihood of
success is associated with the use of programs that have
undergone rigorous research.
Core Reading Programs for Classroom Instruction
Researchers have demonstrated that reading outcomes
are stronger when classroom teachers use an explicit core
reading instructional program that is well organized and that
emphasizes teaching code-focused skills than when teachers
use less explicit and less systematic programs. Foorman,
Francis, Fletcher, Schatschneider, and Mehta (1998) directly
tested the effectiveness of core reading programs in a large
study involving roughly 70 first- and second-grade class-
rooms. Specifically, children whose teachers used core read-
ing programs that emphasized direct instruction and that
included controlled vocabulary text showed significantly
more word reading improvement than children taught with a
core program that was less direct and less explicit. A second
large-scale study conducted by Foorman and colleagues also
examined the effect of explicit and systematic core reading
programs in conjunction with professional development
(Foorman et al., 2003). This multiyear study involved three
cohorts and over 4,800 students who attended struggling
schools. Foorman and colleagues reported that children
whose teachers used systematic and explicit reading curric-
ula that explicitly linked phonemic awareness and the alpha-
betic principle in kindergarten achieved reading perfor-
mance that was at the national average. Most commercially
available core reading programs published after the NRP
(2000) report that claim to be evidence based contain
instructional materials and provide routines that support
explicit and systematic instruction in phonemic awareness
and word recognition, at least in the early grades (Al Otaiba,
Kosanovich-Grek, Torgesen, Hassler, & Wahl, 2005).
Programs for Supplemental Intervention
Research-validated programs are available for providing
supplemental intervention to students with RD, particularly
in the primary grades. A smaller number of programs have
been adequately tested with older students. One characteris-
tic that differentiates these programs is that they may be
more or less prescriptive.
In highly prescriptive programs (e.g., Osborn, 1995), les-
sons are preplanned, and the verbiage used by the teacher
during the lesson is scripted. An advantage of scripted les-
sons is that students receive carefully constructed instruction
delivered using consistent language. From the teacher's
point of view, lesson preparation consists primarily of read-
ing and practicing delivery of the lessons so that they do not
appear to be reading the scripts while they teach and so that
they are freed up to observe the students and provide them
with effective feedback. A disadvantage of scripted pro-
grams is that it may be difficult for teachers to individualize
instruction when students already know content that is
included in future lessons or when they fail to master content
that has already been taught. These programs are normally
designed so that students progress through each lesson in
sequence, but completing the entire sequence can take from
1 to even 2 years.
Less prescriptive programs can also be used to provide
well-organized, structured intervention. The key is that they
must have a recommended or incorporated scope and se-
quence to guide the order in which skills are introduced. Some
unscripted programs (e.g., Sprick, Howard, & Fidanque,
1998) provide sequential, structured lesson materials such
as daily lesson sheets and teacher guides that carefully
describe each lesson. One less prescriptive research-vali-
dated program (Dentón & Hocker, 2006) provides a frame-
work for the daily lesson, carefully described teaching activ-
ities, and a sequence for introducing phonics skills and
high-frequency words, but it allows for considerable flexi-
bility so that teachers can plan lessons based on ongoing
diagnostic assessments that are included with the program.
Reviews of Reading Programs
Several groups have published reviews of currently
available reading programs. The What Works Clearinghouse
(WWC), sponsored by the US Department of Education,
provides ongoing reviews of programs by applying rigorous
standards to evaluate the quality of research conducted
specifically to evaluate the programs. A tutorial about how
the WWC works is available at http://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/
help/tutorials/tour.asp. The Florida Center for Reading
Research (www.fcrr.org) has posted reviews of many pro-
grams. Finally, expert committees have reviewed the quality
of research supporting specific reading assessment tools and
intervention programs for the National Center for Response
to Intervention (http://www.rti4success.org).
Teacher Preparation
Selecting an evidence-based or research-validated in-
struction program does not ensure success; it matters what
teachers do with the programs they implement. The first step
toward ensuring that evidence-based instruction and inter-
vention are well implemented is to ensure that teachers have
the requisite knowledge to use data to inform instruction (Al
Otaiba & Lake, 2007; Al Otaiba, Lake, Gruelich, Folsom, &
Guidry, in press). Al Otaiba et al. demonstrated that students
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whose kindergarten teachers were provided data, coaching,
and web-based guidance to individualize instruction outper-
formed the reading performance of students whose teachers
did not receive this support by a half a standard deviation.
Another recent study conducted by Piasta, Connor, Fishman
and Morrison (2009) showed that delivering more instruc-
tion, when classroom teachers had very little knowledge
about how to teach code-focused skills, was associated with
lower student scores than delivering less instruction. This
finding emphasizes that no program is "teacher-proof and
that teacher knowledge matters.
Supplemental reading interventions for students with
serious RD should be provided by well-qualified teaehers
with the training necessary to implement intervention pro-
grams with high fidelity and to respond appropriately to the
needs of the students. Students with RD may be difficult to
teach; they have been found to have problems in phonolog-
ical processing, processing speed, and verbal working mem-
ory, and they often have ehallenging behaviors and/or atten-
tion defieits (Al Otaiba & Fuehs, 2002; Fletcher et al., in
press; Nelson, Benner, & Gonzalez, 2003). Providing effec-
tive, individualized intervention to these students places
large demands on teaehers' knowledge and skills and requires
the eapacity to make quick instructional decisions in order
to respond appropriately to struggling learners.
Increasing the Intensity of Supplemental Intervention
Students who do not respond well to regular classroom
instruction and typical interventions (e.g., small-group
tutoring) need interventions of increased intensity. The
intensity of reading interventions can be increased by reduc-
ing group size and by increasing the amount of time in inter-
vention by either extending the length of daily lessons, pro-
viding lessons more frequently, or providing intervention
over an extended period of time. Intervention intensity can
also be increased by raising the percentage of each inter-
vention session during which students are actively involved
in focused instruction that is aligned with their instruetional
needs. Pacing of instruction within lessons is quick but
responsive to student needs for "think time," feedback, and
reteaching, and every lesson incorporates many teacher-stu-
dent interactions (Vaughn, Dentón, & Fletcher, 2010; War-
ren, Fey, and Yoder, 2007).
An important determiner of the intensity of an interven-
tion is the dosage of the intervention students receive.
Dosage, or the hours of intervention provided, is determined
by the length of individual teaching sessions, how many
times per week they are provided, and the overall duration
of the intervention. Gersten et al. (2008) recommended that
interventions for students with RD who have been previ-
ously unresponsive to lower intensity interventions should
consist of individualized, "concentrated instruction" delivered
in "multiple and extended instructional sessions daily" (p.
10). The number of months spent in intervention will
depend on the needs of the students and other aspects of
instructional intensity such as group size, the length of daily
lessons, and how time is used during each lesson. Re-
searchers have provided interventions to students with
severe reading difficulties at the elementary level for 50 to
60 minutes per day over an entire school year, with gener-
ally positive group outcomes (e.g., Blachman et al., 2004;
Vaughn et al., 2009); however, some students with reading
disabilities will need more extensive intervention, perhaps
over several years.
CONCLUSION
Many students in both the elementary and secondary
grades struggle with word reading. Fortunately, a strong
research base evaluates effective word reading instruction
for these students. For students with severe word reading
problems, intervention may be challenging and require con-
siderable resources, including daily small-group targeted
intervention provided over the course of years. Given the
consequences of continuing reading failure to both students
and society, we suggest that the effort and resources are jus-
tified. Implementing the approaches and tools identified by
research may make a life-long difference for many individ-
uals. MeCray, Vaughn, and Neal (2001) interviewed middle
school students with serious reading problems; in a response
that reflected a major theme of the research, a girl expressed
a strong desire to learn to read, "I would love to learn my
letter sounds again and learn how to pronounce words right.
It would be good if I could figure out what words mean and
could figure out what those stories mean" (p. 26).
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